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NATiONAl AssEMbly of STATE ARTS ACJENCiES 1u10 V1RM0\r AmLL N w. SLirE no. w.1sl-ti\r<ro\. o.c. 20005 (202) 547-6~5.2 
(202) n?-0526 FAX 
July 25, 1994 
Dear Senator, 
The Senate will soon take up the FY95 Interior appropriations bill, propQsing a 
5 pereent cut in funding for the National Encjowment fQr the Arts (NEA). The 
Nationa.1 Assembly of State Arts Agencies, representing the state and special 
juri$dictional government arts agencies of the United States, yrge$ your votE! in 
support of the Jeffords amendment, which will eliminate the 5 percent.cut in NEA, 
and oppose thE! Helms gmendments whi<::h will damage federal arts support. 
o Supp_ort the Jeffords amendment :to e limfoate the 5 pe_rcent c_ut. The 
decrease proposea in tfie Senate Bt11 iets the NEA baGk ten yegrs to an appro= 
priation level below that of 1984.. The constant s~ngling _9y__t of the NEA for 
funding cuts cripples the constructive work of the Natic:rn-al Endowment for the 
Arts to di$tribyte federal (lrts spending broadly across the coyntry. 
o Q _ose the Helms amendment to cut NEA fun_d_s further. In making additional 
C1Jt$, Congress would undermine the crucia measure() sta i.lity in federal rynds 
provided by the NEA for arts activities and programs m(l_de available to Americans 
in every state in. the country. Nor, $hould Congress ignore the catalyzing effect 
of NEA grg_nts in attracting matching funds from the private sector and other 
sources, and fosterltig economic growth at the stgte and local level. 
o 0 ose the Helms amen_dmer:rt_ t_g im:J>_s_e __ further content restrictions. The NEA 
statute al ready provicfes-· or tal<i ng- i ntQ cons i gergt ion genera standards of 
decency" in judging grant applications. Furthermore the current NEA law clearly 
prohibits funding ~f obscene material~ 
o 01n~ose the He_ 1 ms amendment_ t0_una_i:r.ow_gtantmak i ng procedures. In the she> rt 
time s1nce lier confirmatio·n as NEA Cliairmgn, J(lne Alexander has instituted a 
number of reform$ intended tQ i ncregse accountability and strengthe_n the agency's 
grant awards processes. Additiona 1 procedural directives would hamper the 
effective implementation of these changes alregdy underway. 
The state arts agencies want a strong and effective partner at the federal level. 
We ask yoyr $Upport for the re$toration of funds to the NEA; and we urge you to 
oppose efforts to undermine the im-portant federal role in suppQrting the arts in 
the United St(ltes. 
REpRE-SENTiN~ THE srATE & juRisdiCTiONAl ARTS AGENCiEs 
